Introduction
Rclati\·ely small mo\'ements of population. partic:L:iarly of nomads. have been going on for centuries between Afghanistan and Pakist~m. However. the influx of Afghan refugees since the Communist coup in December 1978 has been phenomenal. both in size and in its eiTccts on the social and economic conJitions in Pakistan. According to recent estimates. the Afghan refugees constitute the largest group of refugees in the worid <.tnd the majority of them are in Pakistan.
This paper presents some recent data on the size and sociodemographic characteristics of Afghan refugees in Pakistan: mo~t of the data were collected during a mission the author undertook in J<.muary I 9SY on behalf of the United 1\ations Population Fund. There are two major sources of demographic daw for Afghan n:fugecs in Pakistan: the registration system introduced by the Government of Pakistan in 1979. and sample surveys conducted by \'arious United Nations agencies and non-go\'crnmental organizations.
·" For purposes of comparison. it wa:. important to obtain similar demographic data for the population of Afghanistan. !\o recent data were a\·ailahle hut the author was allowed acc:e~s to the report of the :\ational Demographic and Family Guidance Sur\'ey of the Settled Population of Afghanistan which pro\'ided demographic data for 1972~ 73 tHakimi & Graham. 1975 ). 
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Data on Afghan refu~ees
RcRisrralion dara
There are two types of Afghan refugees in Pakistan: those who are registered with the Government of Pakistun and those who are not re!!istered. While statistics arc <tvailable for the former there is very little information about the number and characteristics of the latter. This is largely because most of the unregistered refugees have: settled in the urban areas of Pakistan. where they seem to have integrated with the Pakistani population. According to some estimates there may be up to half a million unregistered refugees living in Pakistan (Jensen. 1989) . As most of the Af~han refugees come 1,1 P<.1kistan in family groups. each family is is:;u~d with a n.:gL:itration document called the passbook. In order to obtain this. the hc~1d of the family has to produce a certificate duly signed and attested by a n:pres~ntative of one of the recognized political parties of Afghan refugees. This document contains tht• photograph and particulars of the head of the family along with the name. sex. age and the rciationship ll' the head. ofL·ach family member. The
Refugee \'illage Administrator keeps the original certificate provided by the family.
H:: alst) records the particular~ of each family on thL· indi \·idual referenc~ card which he k.eer~-Each month hL' sends to the District Administrator a statement of the total number ofre.!."IStercd families and the total registered population in his camp. together with the numbers of adult males. adult females and children. The data pro\·ided by each camp arL' consolidated into district. provincial and national summaries. Figure I sh(lws the registered population of Afghan rdugees for the 9-year period ending 31 December. l9.S8. As expected. the numbers have been increasing. with the cxceptit1n of 1983 and J9g~. The apparent decline in those years was due to the special efforts made by the Gon.:rnment of Pakistan to improve: the accuracy of registration data: these included the n:-enumc:-ation of Afghans li\·ing in refugee camps. and the general tightening of the registration procedures in order to ensure that only honafide refugee~ were being registered.
Some statistics derived from the official data on registered Afghan refugees ( Table 11 show first. that children constituted more than half of the population of refugee camps. and secondly that there was a surplus of adult females in the refugee population-the ~ex ratio was 88 adult males per 100 adult females. Given that the overall sex ratio in Afghanistan before th~ war was around 116 males per 100 females I Table 1 land that the sex ratio for the rural population aged 10 and over was close to 123 !Hakimi & Graham. 1975) . the observed surplus of adult females among the Afghan refugees is most likely to be explained by a higher number of war-related casualties among Afghan males, or by differential emigration.
From discussions with the officials from the United 1\iations High Commissioner for Refugees. the \Vorld Food Programme and other agencies it seems that there are inaccuracies in the official registration data. The causes include: some families hold multiple passbooks: some absent family members are registered as present: 'ghost families·. i.e. families who had left camps without having their passbooks cancelled: babies born to Afghan refugees in Pakistan are not being registered: the imposition of a maximum limit of seven members per family who could be registered. irrespective of the actual size of the refugee family. It is obvious that the first three of these problems would ha\·e an inflationary effect on the estimated population of registered Afghan refugees in Pakistan, while the last two would have the opposite effect. The effect of the last two may be assessed as follows.
.~ If one assumes that the registered population of Afghan refugees at the end of 1981 was 2 million instead of the reported 2·375 million. and that the crude birth rate was around 50 births per 1000 population per annum. then over the past 7 years at least 700.000 births must have occurred in the refugee camps. The assumed crude birth rate is based on the fact that in Afghanistan in 1972-73 it was 43 births per 1000 population per annum (Appendix Table A) . Moreover, there is some evidence that the fertility of Afghan women in refugee camps is quite high; for example. Krijgh (1987) n:rorted a total marital fertility rate of Li·S from her surve: l1f \\Llll1t.:n hing in rd"uget· camps tn 1\..ohat district in ~ort\1 West Frontier PrO\·ince 1 '\\\"FPl. Even allowing for infant and childhood mortality. it is likely that at kast .:'50-600.000 of these Pakistan-born Afghan children must be a lin: and should have been included in the regtstered population of Afghan refugees. The restriction placed on the number of family members not to exceed se\·en has resulted in an average family size for registereu Afghans of 6·2 person~. A stud;. hy the Lnited 'ations Research Institute for Social De\·elopment IL ', RISDl in 19S6 showed that the a\-crage size of a household wa~ ~-5 !Christensen & S.:ott. 19/-:Sl. Although the Jetinition of the hou:-.chold in that study may be dilfen.:nt from that of the family as giv..:n in the ofllcial statistics. it is unlike!: that these \•,:ere very dillerent.
The L'~ RISD study did not distinguish between the n:gistl.'red and unregistered people living in the camps. and from its fmdings. it appears that the average sizt: of a family calculated from the oflicial registration statistics was underestimated by 2·3 members per family. Although the reported number of refugee families hing in camps was 527.923 at the end of 198S. even allO\l in g. for the ·ghost familie:-.· hy sa: 20'~" and for difkrences in the definitions of households anti famili.:s. the true number of families living in refugee camps at that Jate must he around -+22.000. If the Cl"RISD estimate of average size of 8·5 is correct. there must have been about 3·6 million Afghan refugees living in camps at the end of 1988.
Information on age of the family members was recorded at the time of registration. but was not compiled. During his \·isits to the refugee camps the author noted that the information on age. although suffering from the usual problems of misreporting and digital preference. was easily accessible from the registration documents. It is unfortunate that this information was not deemed important enough by the Go\·ernment of Pakistan or the UN agencies to be compiled for planning purposes. This is perhaps one of the biggest gaps in the official registration statistics. On the other hand. information on refugees· places of origin in Afghanistan and tribes to which they belonged. is being compiled and will certainly be useful in planning for the repatriation of Afghan refugees from Pakistan.
Sun·ey data on .4.fglwn rc.fitgees
Seven sample surveys have been conducted on various aspects of the population of Afghan refugees in Pakistan. The first three. dealing with infant mortality and childhood nutritional status were carried out by the Centres for Disease Control (CDC) of the CS Public Health Service in !98-t 1985 and 1986. Two similar. but somewhat localized. surveys on the health status of Afghan woml!n and children \vere conducted by the International Rescue Committee (!RC) in 1986 and 1987. A survey on social and economic conditions of Afghan refugees was completed in 1986 by the UN RISD, and finally. a survey concerned with the estimation of war related casualties among Afghan refugees was conducted by Galfup Pakistan in 1987. The CDC and Ul\RISD surveys were sponsored by the United ~ations High Commission for Refugees. while the remainder were funded by various nongo\·ernmental organizations.
The CDC surreys. These surveys aimed to assess the current infant and neonatal mortality and childhood under-nutrition among Afghan refugees. Samples of F. fusu.f chiidren. 0--4 ye:m of age. were drawn for the I 98-t I %5 and 1986 surveys numbering resrectin:ly 2JJ6, 2425 and 2439 children. A two-stage. random start. cluster sampling method was used in all thn:e surveys. The first stage identified the specific rL·fugee camrs when: samrlc clusters were located, while in the second stage the rarticular households within the sampled clusters were identified. The sampling frame was intended to include all Afghan refugees li\·ing in camrs in Pakistan.
lntcn·iewing of rcsrondcnts. who were all females. was done tw three teams of three-four lady health \·isitors during the months of April ami J\.iay.
Comranson of the three CDC surveys ( Table 2) shows a substantial decrease in neonatal and infant mortality and improvement in nutritional status of the Afghan refugee children over the 3-year period. Moreover. the prorortion of children suiTering from diarrhoea. during the week prior to the interview. had declined. "'·hilc the prorortion of children who had had BCG vaccination had increased. The 95% confidence intervals for the annual estimates of infant mortality rates overlap and therefore it i~ difficult to say conclusively that the observed decline was statistically significant. The report simrly ciaims that the observed changes are real.
Substantial diiTerences were observed between refugee camps in NWFP Punjab and Baluchistan. The 1986 survey. in which over-sampling was done in Baluchistan so as to obtain more robust estimates for that pro\·ince. confirmed the earlier findings that the infant mortality rate in Baluchistan was up to 70% higher than the levels prevaknt in refugee camps elsewhere in Pakistan. Although no ditTerences in levels of neonatal mortality were observed. diarrhoea prior to death was experienced by 57~ o of the post-neonatal infant deaths among refugees in Baluchistan. and undernutrition among refugee children in Baluchistan was more prevalent than in NWFP Punjab.
If the CDC trend is real then the infant mortality rate among Afghan refugees in Jiscussil'm with various persons associated with thL' pro\·ision of health sen·ices for .-\fghan n:fugec~ thc author was unable to find reasons for this ditTcrence in infant mortal!t~ len:ls. The I RC .111rrers. The two I RC sun·ey~ had oh.Jt:Ctives \·cry similar to those of tile CDC surn~ys. cxcept that in the 1987 sun·ey information on pregnancy and childbirth. induding some questions on child spacing. were also asked. These surveys were conducted in Afghan refugee camps in Kohat district. :\\\'FP. where l RC orerates. The metlwd of the I RC surveys was simiia:-tl' the CDC. cxccpr that the questionnam: used in th~o: former wa!'> much more dt:tailed.
In the l RC ~ur\"Cys. whik neonatal mortality remained more or lcs~ constant (Table 3J . infant mortality substantially declined. though again thL' 95" .. confidence inten·als for the 1986 and 1987 infant mortality ratl!s O\erlapped. Overall the fmdings or these suneys were similar to those of the CDC sur\"f:ys.
Perhaps one of the most important contributions of the IRC surveys was the c~umation of fertility of Afghan refugee women and thc information on family niannin!!. The estimated total marital fertiilt\ rate was nearh I-I 1TahiL' }J. and the ~cner~Ii fc:-tiii ty rate was about 400 per 1000 \\:omen. These \.e;y high lc\·cls of fertility an: at least partially corroborated hy population pyramids 1 Fig. 2J .
Some of the other important findings are: nearly 2-1°-o of all women were pregnant at the time of interview. and an additional6% thought they were in the first months of pregnancy: about one in four \vomen had experienced one or more miscarriages or stillbirths: -13% of all women wanted trained assistance ~n·ailable during their ddiveries (actually 75%, were assisted by their mothers or close female relatives): thirteen out of every 1000 women reported a matanal death among their relatives: -l4°o of respondents favoured the idea of child spacing but described their reasons for 12 not using contraception. Some n:asons were: 13% had only ·few· children; 16% were not permitted by the husband or mother or mother-in-law: 4% had no need as the husband was away: 3°1<> were too young. Fifteen per cent of respondents like the idea of birth spacing and 3% had used or were currently using a method of contraception. Thirty-three per cent of respondents were against contraception and wanted more children.
It i~ not possihk 10 comment on the accurac~ or othen\is:.' l'f thL·se findings. r:trttcul:.!ri: reg:trding family planning attit·Udes and practices. H\1\\'e\·er. discussions \\ tth many doctors and the health \'isitor:.. actiw in tht= pro\·ision of health sen·iccs among .-\fghan rduge:!s. elicited the fact that the wpic of hirth sracing is sometimes Jiscus:-.eJ I usually at th~: request of the pattcntl hut in a \·er: discrL'L"t manner and mamly in the context of a woman's health.
The C.\RI SD .1uncr. The main ohjcctivc t1f t hi~ sur\'C~ of:\ fgh:tn refugees wa~ tP l'htatn informatton on economic characteristic~. ~uch a~ rn:-mtgration occupational skill~ and trainmg. current and potential earning~. and willingne~~ tt' iearn n~:w skill~. :\ stratiiied twP-stagL· random sampling proc~:durc was used tl1 l'htain a sampk of .::2lJS hou~ehold~. A male and a female respondent from each\\ L'rc interviL·wcd h: an intcn·icwcr of the same sex (Christensen & Scott. 19SSl . St,mc of the important finding~ of this survey arc: 70% of tht· respondents were farmers; 40'~ .. of male and 3''" of female rcspondcnts were literate: t\\'0-thirds 0f male~ ~ll1d ont= in nine females 1agcd ll' ~l) 1 wcn: gainfully emplt,ycd: most women wcr;: sdf cmrlt,ycd ~~~ homc in cmhroidcr:. scwtng. etc.: mcdi~ll1 and mean household incom.:~ \\Cr..: R~ ~60 and Rs 57() pc:-month rcspccti \·ely: 7 5'~" ofhousdwld i nwme 1 not c0untmg aid 1 was from employment. l.:'"·o from li\cstock and poultry. and ) 0 ,o from \eg.:tahlcs; ahout 7(l'~u of the households had insutTicient income to cover minimal needs: two earners per hou~chold arc required to cover minimal needs: it taki:s 2 year~ for a rcfug.ec household to settle down to the new employment and income: 20°·u of households were unregistered. Of the remainder: 30" u had all members re:;istcred: 50°" had one or more members unregistered: 6% had more registered persons than the actual number of household members. A\·erage household size was S·S persons. including both the registered and other members.
In the l":\RISD survey information on age. sex and other characteristics of all household members was obtained irrespecti\·e of their registration status. The population pyramid for Afghan refugees. based on the C:'\RISD data. is compared (Fig. 21 \\·ith a pyramid based on the 1972-73 demographic survey conducted in Afghanistan. The O\erall sex ratio among Afghan refugees was 95 males per 100 females. compared to 116 males per 100 females in Afghanistan before the war. There are considerably higher fertility le\'els among Afghan refugees. Given that the crude birth rate in Afghanistan for 1972-73 was 43 per 1000. the L':'\RISD d:HJ (Fig . .2) corroborate the author's assumption that the birth rate among the refugees \Vould be no less than 50 per 1000. Moreover. the lower proportion of o.dult Afghan refugees compared to the pre-war popubtion in Afghanistan is comparable with the ctTect of war casualties.
Gallup Paki.ltan·s swTc1·. The main objective of this sun·ey was to estimate the demographic effect oft he Afghan war. It covered a sample of 1963 nuclear families in Afghan refugee camps in Pakistan. Information was collectedoon all family members li\·ing in April J9n when the Communist coup took place in Afghanistan. The respondents were then asked to add to this information all births and deaths. together with precise causes and circumstances of death. Other data collected included migration routes to Pakistan. socioeconomic characteristics and ethnic background of the sampled families.
Among the most significant findings of this survey was the extent to which war F. >·u.wf casu;Jittes affected the t.kmography of Afghanistan. It is estimated that the war accounted for deaths of about 9% of the population. From this figure. the number of :Ht!hans killed is esttmated to lie betw~n one and one and a half million people. depending upon the size taken for the pre-war population which was between 12 and 15·5 million rSiiwinski. llJ88l.
Other statistics
Other statisucs a\ailahle inciude those on maternal and child health and routine dat;t on aucndance at the basic health units. classified according to broad diagnostic categories. Although these data are in various stages of completeness and are not yet a\·ailahk in a format amenable to detailed statistical and demographic analysis. they gin: some indication of problems likely to need intervention.
Conclusion
Tht: dat;t pr~sented in this paper \\t:rc collected unde:-unusual circumstances and we:-e subJect to varying degrees of e:-ror. For example. the information on the size of the refuge:: popuiation was not collected as part of a statistical ex::rcise. but was a byproduct of the administration of the refugee camps and hence had inherent problems. as described. Information on the sociodemographic characteristics came mainly from sample surveys which were subject to both sampling and non-sampling errors.
Overall. the quality of the sample survey data seemed re:1sonable: however. some of the findings. for example. the substantial drop in infant and childhood mortality rates in Afghan refugee camps over a period of 3 years seem doubtful.
Pakistan and. to a lesser extent Iran. have been the two most popular destinations for Afghan refugees. Very little is known about the size of the Afghan refugee population in Iran but figures as high as t\vo million have been quoted. The presence of a large foreign-born population has significant social. economic and political implications for the recipient countries. This is certainly the case in Pakistan.
